
JOB MASJT, G. 11. Spano.

JAW I"ARTNER BMAP. ?T be underslgne
-J have associated themselves in the Praotice

<I the Law, and willpromptjyattend to al! Busi-
ness entrusted to their c*re iu Bedford and ad
oining counties.

on Juliatma Stre?t, three doors
\u25a0buthot Mongol House and opposite tbo resi-
dence of M.ij. Tate.

MANN A SPANG.
June! st?lß34 tf.

Dr. F. C. Keamcr,
Physician and Surgeon.

T"> espect fullytendor* hi* service* '<

XV th citizens of Bedford and vicinity. IT
may always Id' tbiind (un!e|trofea.siena!!r en-
Sftged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
Sr. ?

Keh.l 6, 18>4.

TDK undersigned respectfully requests all '
"those indebted to him in any manner to nuke ,
.\u25a0payment immediatelv.

Oct. S, 18ot>. ' GEO. \r. BLYMIKE. |

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his ol J ;

eois m l tfu public in general, that he has i
?\u25a0 i sved his IIARDWAKE .STORR to the new j
uildingsecond door west of tbe Bedfor 1 Ho- '

tel. wher ? he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of hiiiainess.
His stock of SADDLERV is of the best quality
and Was selected With great care. He would

?veipectfully invite all in want of articlesin the '
Hardware line, to give him a cail, satisfied that
he can please ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1806.

IJliys.cians prescriptions carefully compound- .oi, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr. ;
/fury's. Drugstore.

BKST QUALITY OF HAMMERICD
I HON ! ?lllymire & Hartley, keep:

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata!
Iron, nt Forge pru ts, for task or its equivalent, \u25a0
aiso Rolled Iran, N'all Rods, Strap lion and
Xailes. All orders'fifleii.proiiiptly.

J.IMUIKii &~C©.~
M.IRKET BTREF.T WH.iRF PHIL'J.

Dk.vlkr* is Fish asd Provision* :

/fave constantly -oil 'hand an assortment- of
Mackeral, Shad, //trshtgs, Codfish, Beef,

l'ork, Lard, Shoulders, Hams, Sides, I
Cheese, Kiee, 4-c.

"tewcli-20.1Mi57.-3m

AT/JiITE TEETH and a perfumed breath
w v cm lie acquired by using the "Balm of 1

a Thousand Flowers." Q'o be had at
DR. HARRY S.

March j, 18.77.

DISSOLUTION.
rpilE Partnership heretofore existing bc-
X tween Ihe undersigned, under tin- firm of

Miller iSr Conley, bas lieen this day dissolved l>r
mutual consent.

Ail p-rsons knowing ti>em .elves indehte<l to
said tirin, either by not ? or book accounts or
otherwise, are requested to appear at once for

mettleiuent.
The Books, Ac., of the Store in Sehells-

Toirg, will be found at our former place of bus-
.iut*. Those of the Store at New Paris, will
be found at our former place of business there,
for a short time, after which tliey may be found
iu SchelUburg.

J. W. MILLER.
ISAIAHCONLEY.

Sohellsburg. March 11, 1857.
The undersigned, thankful for the liberal

\u25a0share of patronage heretofore conferred upon
the. lirni of Miller A Conley, would inform his
numerous friend* and the public, that he will
continue business in the room formerly oci-n-
--pied by the above firm, where he w ill keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of all
kind* ofgoods usually found in stores in this
section of country; all of which will be sold
at exceedingly low rates. He hopes by strict
integrity, and due attention to business, to
im-rit and receive a liberal share of the custom
?nf bis former patrons and ifchere.

J. \V. MILLER.

A CARD.
The undersigned, in retiring from the above i

firm. cordiully recommends bis late partner,
J . H . MILLEU, to the patronage of bis irieuds
and the public.

ISAIAH CON LEY.
March 13, 1857.-2 m.

TAKE NOTICE!
TjpilE subscribers, intending to leave Bed- jI. lord on the first day of April, next, wish
to close up their business immediately. All 1
indebted to them are requested to make pay- j
merit without delay, or their accounts will IK; !
placed in the hands of a Justice of the Peace I
for collection.

M. STINE A CO. i
Bedford. March 13. 4857.

Las! NtHifj*
riYUE subscriber being most anxious that
A his old hooks and business he closed up,

would say most earnestly to those having ac-
counts with him to attend to them immediate- j
ly. The books will Iw left in a siiort time with
a Justice of the Peace.

March 27, 1857.-1. JOHN CLARK.

Hides Warned.
"EIARMEKS, Butcheis, and all interested, j
-T will please notice that JOHN CLARK A
OON, in Scheilsburg, are paying cash fur hides j
?B£ cents per pound forthc green weight,

\u25a0dry weight in proportion .
March 27, 1857-tf

Xoliee to Bridge Builders.
1PROPOSALS will be received at the Com-

missioners' Oiler, in Bedford, until the
11th day of April next, for the Straightening
ari l new Bracing of tee Bridge over the Juni-
ata River, at Bedford. The attention of me-
chanics is invited to this work. By order of
the Commissioners. H. XICODEM US,

Commissioners Office, Mch 27. Clerk.

CORN SIIELLEK,FODDER CUTTERS,
AND

CORN MILLS .

¥E warrant the above Machines to work as
represented, and if after a fair trial they

do uot give satisfaction, the purchaser uiav re-
turn tiiuin ami get his money buck. Give Lliem
a trial, und you will save money, as thevliare
uot yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dvc.JSt, 1856. BLTSIRE A HARTLEY.

sfiJUorK & siHiriT
('IMMBERSBIRG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Pollers in Music ami Musical Instruments.

Our stuck consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic. M-i deal Instrument*, Wait ptpers. Blinds,
French. German an i American Lithographs
and steel engravinf*. giltmouldings for frames
etc-, etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. If. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
given him rti'.l he promptly attended to.

March 7. 1857.

MMEK ARRANGEMENT.?lluotingdon
kJ and Broadiop K. R,, On and after Mon-
day. March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
Uay each way, (except Sunday,) will run be-
tween liojiewelland Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopev.eli at 12 15 I*. M.. and 6 10
F M.

Arrives at Hopewell at 9 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for
<fcjt and H'est on Penna. K. R.

THOS. T. WKF.RMAN.
Snpt.

iii'Ltlngdoa. Feb. 26, 1857..

1 EVERiJART, ASHCOM A GO.

FOKIM-commission;
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL? PA.

The >ubscribers doing busim-ss under the |
Finn of Kverhart. Aslicoui A Co.?arc now !

pictured to store aad ship Flour, Grain, and;
; all kinds ol'Mrchandisc, upon reasonable terms. I

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish, Sc
ltock Powder. do., to which they invite the it- '

; lent ion of Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour, j
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, willafford. |

J NO. 0. EVERhAKT,
0. W. ASHCOM,
JXO. F. LOWKY,
U. It. BARN DOLLAR.

Dec. 26, 1856

miom.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise- ;

meiit> say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, wonId respectfully announce :
to his (talions and friends generally, that he has ;
removed his entire stock of goods to his new i
hrick store room lately occupied by Peter Rad- ;
t-K-iugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. Ifis sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly i
fitted up and remodeled. Allkinds of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

lie hopestu tie continued in the favor of hit j
atroiis and the public.

JACOB REED.
July 4, 1856.

WANTED?At Reed's Colonado Store.-
Wheat, Rye, Oats. Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange loi

poods at cash prices

iA'U.Y?Blacksmiths and others, are inloruied \
that we have just received a large supply ol j
refined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Xov. 28, 1856.

WANTED.
TWO Journeymen Tailors will be employed

by the subscriber, if application bo made \u25a0im-
mediately?constant iuiployment and good
wages will be given. C. LOYEK.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1850.

TO BUILDERS.

Ilhc subscribers fully prepared tofurnishond
quantity or quality o I Building Lumber auy

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Cbiirs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE
Dec. 29, 1854.

TO HOIiiiEPERS.
DR. HARRY, afthe Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment of
the best flavoring extracts, t-ogethcr with Bak
ing Soda. Cream of Tartar. Salerafus, Ac., o
the very best aQ of which lie willsel
t the lowest prices.

13halon's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane
onsly, tne Hair or Whiskers a jet black or

lieautiful brown. Also, PhalonsChemical Hair
1 nvigorator, a superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

Country Physicians, can have their orders
tilled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford. Petm'a.

Oct. 81,1856. DR. B. F. HARRY.

MOTICE TO DELINQUENT COL-
LECTORS.?Notice is hereby given

| to all delinquent collectors in Bedford caunty,

i up to the year 1856 inclusive, that if they pay
up balances standing in their duplicates hy May

i Court 1857, they will be allowed-3 per cent on
the amount so paid in. over and above the 6
per cent already allowed by law. By order ol

I the Commissioners. //. NI CO DEM US,
/an. lfi, 1857. Clerk.

STONEWARE. ?Cream Crocks, Milk
Clocks of all sizes; Butter Dishes, from

1 one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of
which are of best qualitv, -for sale by

' A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 10, 185G.

MORE i\EU GOODS.
THE undersigned has jnitreturned home from

the Eastern cities with alarge stock ofFALL
I and WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment of new style-of

WINTER GOODS.,
Comprising in a great variety ofLadies Dress

. Gootls, which consists in part ol Black and Fan-j cy Silks, Challys, Lawns, De Barnes, Madonna
Cloths, Coberg .Merinos, -etc., etc.

A large variety of Black and Fancy Clothes,
! Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Jeanes, etc., etc.'

Boots, Shot*, Hals and Bounds, Groceries. Su-
gar t, Molasses, Syrnps, Shad. Herrings and

i Mackerel, Bacon. Queensware, Hardware,
Biooms, Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.

The above stock consists of every article ns-
nally kept in store? .illofwhich will be sold,

' cheap for cash or approved produce.
Thankful for psst favors, he hopes by fair

dealing and a desire to please,to continue to merit
i and receive a liberal sliarc of public patronage.

G. W.KUPP.
j Oct. 3, 1856.

WOOLEN FACTORY-The sub-
scriber having rented the well

known Woolen Factory, situate in Water
Street, South Woodberry Township, Bedford
county, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. Wni, S.
Fluck, and now owned by Mr. Adam Kctring,

i is prepared to accommodate the public in a
\u25a0 superior manner. The Factory is LOW under -

j going thorough repair, which will enable him
: to execute w< rk as well as can be done at any

other establishment in the country.
lie constantly keeps on hand, Cloths, Satti-

netts. Tweeds, Flannels. Blankets, Girth and
Rag Carpets, Coverlits, Ac., Ac.,

Country Carding done front the first of May
j until the first ofOctober, for Cash, r two cents
per pound added on credit.

Wool and all kinds of country produce taken
i in exchange lor goods er work.

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, he hopes to receive a share of the

| public patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.
Feb. C, 1857.-S n.

MIOE, (Rawwarc, an<l VARIETY
"WT<U> ft£ "M52 -

1 ?or

ADAM FERGUSON
I IAS just opened, next door to Minnick's,

j IIon Juliana Street, a large assortment of
' j Shoes and Boots, of every kind, size and des-

' cription. Also an extensive assortment of
' : GLASNWARK, including cake stands, preserve

dishes, cake baskets, hall lamps, tumblers. 1 irge
beer glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra

? ; cott.i. Ac. Also silver cak. baskets.and a va-
i : riety ol other articles in that line. He has

; also on hand the best kind oftobacco and cigars,
i ? cheese and crackers, carpet bags, Misses satch-

i els. Gentlemen's canes, shotguns. Gentlemen's
jsnd Ladies'gloves, of alt kinds. Hosiery of

) all descriptions, and a variety of other articles,
\ not necessary to mention.

) j Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual forcountry Mor-r chants, be can sell at ruducod prices.

, Dec. 19,1856.

A largeassortment ofHair. Tooth.and Clothes
1 JXbrushes justreceived, at I)r. Harry's.

TO FRUIT GROWERS.?The undersign-
ed would call the attention ofpersons de-

sirous of planting this apiing, to his fire lot of
apple trees from 5 to 10 feet high, of the most
approved varieties, willhe sold in quantities to
suit purchasers, at tin lowest rates, by the
hundred. ,

Persons clubbing together and ordering by
the thousand will be liberally dealt with for
superior trees. Also a few Peach, Apricot,
Nectarine grapes, Gooseberries, Raspberries,
Ac. Allarticles labeled and carefully packed
to carry safely any distance at the small cost of
material. Pears, Plums and Cherries are yet

small. For further particulars address a few
lines to

T. M. LYNCH Bedford, Pa.
Feb. 20, 1857.

BARGAINS! ?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reducing their stock, in order

to make room for Spring Goods, will otfer to
purchasers, the best bargains ever seen in Bed-
ford. Call and see how cheap you can buv!

A. B. CRAMER, A Co.
Jan. 10.1857.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
willsoe samples ofour papers. We havemadc
our spring selection# with mnchcare, and think
we cannot fail to please.

SIiKYOCK A SMITH,
Chambtrsburg.

March 7, 1857.

SAMUEL M. MECI/TCIIVM,

Mlr./.-U RIGHT .I.XD Rl'R.i MILLSTOXE
MJXVF.ICTCRER.

SOLE Proprietor ef JOHSSOV'S highly ap-
proved and much improved SMUT AND

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN OUSTER, the Premum
Machine for Millers.

Residences NO. G4 QUEEN Street, (48tb
Ward,) address Kensingto Post Office.

Shop: HAYDOCK Street, below FVont,
PHILADELPHIA,

i Cocalico MillStones, Mill Irons, Smitt Ma-
| chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable Malls,
I Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square Meshed Bolting
Cloths,

j Feb 27, 1857 -3ra.
I ;

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.
A meeting of the Bedford County Teachers'

j ustitute, will ho held at Schel'.sburg, com-
mencing -on Monday, the 13th day of April
next, and to continue three days.

! Severn! interesting lectures on the eiflerent
I brandies of education will be delivered, and a

j variety of instil c'.ive exercises "on t lie black
| board will be exhibited.

At, the ?sain otject of the meeting is to aid
' anil encourage ti achers in tiie various duties of
' their vocation, the attendance, not only of
Teachers, but also ofSchool Directors, and the

i friends of education generally, is invitoi\.
Come one, come all. A hearty welcome

! awaits you. You can be either a silent ssp-c-
--| tutor, or you can participate in the exercise
if y.m desire. T. R. GITTYS,

J. S. Tcssxr, Sect'y. Co. Sup'l.
March 20, 1057.

New Jewelry,
1 rpHE subscriber has opened out a new and

| A splendid assortment of all kinds of tl.e
J most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of

i Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, Ac. Ac
Call and see his stock.

Jell DANIEL BORDER.

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
Pianos, Melodtvns, Flutes, Guitars,

jBrass Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari-
! oils manufacture, always on hand. Bawls sup-
plied at city wholesale rates. We keep always
on hand a full assortment of all the new and
fashionable music, which we .nail at our ex-
pense to any part of the country.

N. B. Music arranged to order.
SIiKYOCK A SMITH,

Chambtrsburg.
March 7, 18-57.

WA. JJK "Jt" JBK BJ -

APARTNER in a Tavern luCAted in the
centre of the coal regions of Broadtop,

which is doing a good business. This will be
an excellent chance for any one vho wishes to
go "into business. Every information shall be
given by addressing a letter to "Taxem," at
the office of the Bedford "Inquirer and Chron-
icle." Feb. 27, 1857.

PRIVATE SALE OF REALESTATE.
?The subscriber offers for sale the

valuable Farm on which she now resides, situ-
ate in Cumberland Vullf-y Township, Bedford
County, Pa., about tour miles South of Bed-
ford Springs, on the main toad leading to Curn-
hurland, containing one hundred acres, more or
lens, of limestone land, about 45 acres cleared
and under fence, the balance good timber land
and all capable of cultivation.

The improvements are a good two storv .og
Dwelling House, with kitchen attached, good
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
and other necessary oat-buildings, a first ratenever failing limestone spring at the door. Agood orchard of choice fruits, and water in all
the ficldsexcept one. Astrong mountain stream
runs through the place. A good site for a tan
yard on the property.

It is desirable that this Farm be sold immedi-
ately, therefore it would be necessary that ptr-
sobs wishing to purchase should call and ex-
amine it soon.

Possession given on the first of April next.and a good title made.
Terms to suit purchasers.

MRS. NANCY HUNT.
January, 2, 1857.

W ? IIOERKENS,

liPIIOLNTERER.
WOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-
V? ford and vicinity, that hois prepared to do

all work in his line, in the best sty le, and on
reasonabletetniß. MATRASSES, with-or without
Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
tliu best made in the city, and to this branch of
tiis business he would invite especial attention.
He may bo found at tlio shop of Michael VV'eis-
el, a short distance East of the Borough, 0 r at
his residence, nearly opposite the dwellinz of
Dr. Watson.

"

Bedford, Dec. 6, 1850. ?3 m.

MEW FIR n
?AT?-

HOPJLI WjELL.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under the firm of Batndollar, Luwry, & Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting jn part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimeres
Satticctts. Cloths. Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Boots and Sines, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all of which will he sold
npon as shoit profits as can be had in the conn.
t>. G. R BARJf DOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C- W. ASIICOM,

Dec. 20, 185G.

Fur ADRY FOR R EXT?Blacksmith
Shop, Machine Shoft 24 by 40 feet,

with water power for Machine Shop, aud
Foundry, all filled np in good working order.
Also two good Dwelling Houses and Stable
thereon.

The above establishment, is situate about
one mile south of Woodberry, on the Turnpike
leading from Pattonsviiie, to Hoilidnvsbitrg.

Jan. 10. 185C-Bt. ABRAHAM KKAGY.
Hollidaysburg Register, publish eijbt times,

and charge advertiser.

?'pUl! undersigned having entered into par
X nership. respectfully announce to the pub

lie generally,that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their liuh at exceedingly lew
rates.

We are now opening an elegant stock o 1
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, brass, French, and B r ittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and l'ine Ware, Nails,
Glass. Brushes, Putty, Ac.,A. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-
erqttion for wood or coal, of which wo are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented,the bestand latest Inventionsof
the day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
uurg, we wfll always endeavor to keep a fut
supply, of everything in our line, or at leas
fhrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give ns a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GKO. W. BLTMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1836.-Ty.

SHOE STORE. ?

A B- CRAMER & CO. have just receive
X\.9 a very large assortment of Boots an
jlu.es, suitable for Fall and Winter, part style

as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Women*' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Wometm' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Woracns' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid. and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' li >utde Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.,
in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. It you want Boots and Shoes, .please give
.is a call, aud you shall be suited in quality and
price. .

Exchange Store is the place to bu j Boots ar.d
Shoes.

Oct. 13,1855.

KEMOVfrID.
The undersigned take this method of itifoiD'

ing their old Customers and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire htoe-
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
t'olonade Store, lately occupied by Capt. J.
Heed, where they will bo pleated to see all 1
who tray favor them with a call.

AH kinds of produce taken in Exchargc 13 i
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by '
rt ii

dealing aud a desire to pkase, to continue to j
Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.

Bedford, July 25, 1855.
J. AJ. M.SHOEMAKER. !

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, A lorueys at Law

BEDFltfl S PA.,
TIT-ILLpractice in the i jveral Courts of Bed
VV ford and adjoining-counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will bcpronitly and faith-
fullyattended to.

| OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
! by D. H. Iloflus, Esq., and more recently in the

j occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.
| January, 5, 1855.

riiiiia
.! Will punctually and awfully to ail uporattai* in- i
J truet 1 lo In* e-*r* Teeth ftlwd. nfulalad, *., ***d ?
* Mrtiitcuti towth iiu.*rt(l,from o:i to ui entirw !t.

i CWg* ind*r*t*,nufull opMatiant warrauud.

BT Temu INVARIABLYCASK. i
Office on Eait Pitt street, Bedford, P*. I

BE. KELLiStt'S

CANCER INSTITUTE,
FOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cuyed, (if curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. For all particulars write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty--Ave cents for
advice. Ail letters must have apostage sta.np
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can bo
sent any distance. Address,

C. L. K ELL ING, M. 0.,

MeMmiicsburg, Cumberland Co.. Pa.
try Mecbanicshurg is 8 miles from Harris-

burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
from all parts of the Union,

j Old and young, poor aud rich, come all?wo
| will do you good.

Gy To those afllicted who cannot Visit nie

! personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of
45.00 only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
full directions for use, Ac. State all particu-
lars. Address as above.

Feb. 27, 1857.-v..

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNER

WOODir AHI>'S Improved Smut und Screen
ing Machines, Mill Hushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Briilges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per honr, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD.

ScheUsburg, Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Someiset, and adjoining
ouuties.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

MCCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by 8. D. BROAD

at Schellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
notifies. February 15, 1856.

rpiJKNPICE ELECTION.?There will be
X an election forfive managers of the Chatn-

borsburg and Bedford Turnpike Road Compa-
ny, hold at the public house of Solomon Di-
vilbiss, in McConnullshiirg, on Monday the
second day of March, next.

T B. KENEDY, Prtsidenl.
Feb. 20, 1857.

HOril'S 8c FILLER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care.?

During the se sions of the court, the senior
partner may he found at the office of the firm,
two doors soaith of Hon. S.L. Russell's oft? -e.

H. 11. HOFIIfS,
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nrv. 28, 185fr.

#8 BEEN SPRING FARM FOR SALE.
?The above proPorty, late the resid-

ence of David Piper, dee'd, situate on Pipers
Run, Hopewell Tp., Bedford county Pa., is of-
fered at Private Sale.'

The altnve property contains in all 420 actes,
more or less, being divided into three different
tracts, as follows;

Ist. The Mansion Tract,containing I33acres
more or lss, of a first rate quality oflimestone
land, about 100 acres cleared, in a high state
of cultivation, under the best of fence?a good
orchard of choice grafted fruit, a good Sugar
Camp, one of the best springs of limestone
water in the county, the water from which runs
close to the barnyard.

The improvements are a large and very con-
venient Dwelling House, a good barn, the best
com crib and wagonshed in the country,a good
stone springhouse, and all other necessary out.
buildings, all in good repair.

2d. The Mountain Tract, (by wy ofdistino-
tion,) lying on the west side of the mansion
tract, adjoining lands of Carrs' heirs, King's
and others,along the foot ef Tusseys Mountain
containing 200 acres, more or less, about 30
acres cleared, a good two story Log House
thereon erected with a small orchard.

3d. The Warrior Ridge Tract, adjoining the '
mansion tract, on the east, containing 89 acres,more or less, of good limestone laud, about 1
20 acres cleaied.

All the uncleared land of the above three !
tracts is well limbered, and pretty nearly all
susceptable of cultivation.

Taken all together, the above property has
few superiors as a wheat growing and "stock
raising farm. The beSt of running water being
accussablc to pretty nearevery Held, the best
of range for stock on both sides of the farm.
The cleared land pretty nearly surrounded by
the best of timber.

The following pr'ce is asked, namely: SSO
dollars per acre for the mansion tract; S2O per
acre for the mounta n tract; $22 per acre for
the warrior ridge iract.

One tract will not ho sold, without selling
the whole,except at an advanced price. Anundisputed title willbe given by

THE HEIRS.
For further particulars ad-Ires,

J. T. PIPER,
Bludy Sun.

Bedford Co., Pa., Feb., 13, 18"7._8m.

PURE JIND GENUINE GARDES SEE EDS!

BLIMIRE 4c HARTLEY will have in time
a choice assortment of Garden Soeds,froni

the best establishment in the State.
Bedford, Feb. 27,1857.

Mrs.Stowe's now work.?Dred, a tale ofthe
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle

Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. f/arry's
Cheap Hook Store.

Roussersuiirivalled premium Shaving Cream,
at Dr. Harry's.

BszinsFaney Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the by Dr. Harry.

Ureat Attraction.
?o?-

COLIN LOYER,
.Merchant Tailor,

TAKES this method of announcing to the

citizens of Bedford and vicinity, and strain-
ers visiting the place, that he has just received
at his old stand in Bedford, next door west of
the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of

Cloths, &c., he has ever yet offered to the pub-
lic. and to which he invites the attention of pur-
chasers, satisfied that be can accommodate,

both as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. He has a Superior article of uloth,
for boy's clothing, which be can sell so low as

to astonish those who examine its quality.
K7°"Garnients, of every description, i.i his

line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

K7~lle would direct attention to the follow -

ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment:
black Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to

SO,OO per yard;
Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns & Greens;
Black Casimers;
B'ack Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casinieros;
Linen Drillings;
Plain <4 Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vestings;
Butf Cassimeres.
A line article of Shirfs, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts <s? Drawers.
Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black.Silk
White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
Lisle thread "

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1656.

For pimples, ami wrinkles and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ersy
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
To be had at 1)R. HARRY'S.
March 6.

APrime lot of Groceries, just received and for
sale at SHOEMAKER'S,CoIonade Store.

Oct. 3, IBSG.

HOOTS St SHOES.
A. B. CRAMER.& Co., havejust received a

full supply suitable lor the approaching season.
Oct. 24, 1856.

BEDFORD HOTEL,
A.vn

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscriberrespecifully begtleavetoan-
nounce to his old fiiends and the public

generally .that he has leased and taken posse--?
ison of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design t<o make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges his word his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hi lacail. The house
will be handsomely fitte- np, and none but
corefti land attentive serv-.ats will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Couit, and the traveling
community generally. are respectfully invited
to give him a call and juIge for themselves,

[f?" The stages all nsw stop at this hotel,
Boarderstaken by t'.e week,month or year

onfavoraWf terms.
CSF" Ample and c .mfortab'e stabling isat-

tached tothishote , which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenier. tcarriage h ousc.

JOIIN HAFER.
Bedford, Apnl6, 1855. zz

Plastering Latlis!!

THE UNDERSIGNED having erected
a Mill for sawing I'i.ASTKKijoLxTHson hispremises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now

ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.60 per thousand, 3 ft. long-
Otherlongths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St.Clairsvillcwl
he promptly attended to.
.. . ?

WM. GRIFFITHU non Tp., Feb. 16,1854. zz.

The new-yokk weekly times
?A LITERARY ANI) NEWS

journal Fun t a*; family and fire-
side?Tne Cheapest Newspupei in the United
Stales.

Upon the termination ol the Presidential con-
test now close at hand,the proprietors of tlie
Netc-York 1YeeUty 'i\w<ur intend to introduce va-
rious utul extensive changes in its character,
which will rentier it still more attractive to the
yre-t touts ol the people ot the United States
Its columns vsill then uc-lesa exclusively occu-
pied by political news and discussions, and will
uc tuuch more largely devoted to literature,
general Hews, and intirc&tiug miscellaneous
reading. It will be made emphatically and
especially a newspaper far the family and the

'\u25a0 fireside, containing Literary Tales, < Iriginuland j
Selected; Biographical Notices, Sketches of

I Character, J.otters from Abroad, Anecdotes,
and generally whatever will be most eiitertain-

; ing and most instructive to the great mass of
Newspaper Headers.

Among the spicuous attractions ol'the Week-
! |y Times u ill oe an original novel by a popular

'American Author, srttteh expressly lor its

? eulutuHS, and abounding in interest and merit.
This will he published in successive numbers,

commencing about the 15th ofNovember, and
will probably be completed in six mouths.

Tne Weekly Times will also contain a series
of letters from Europe sod the East, by one
of the ablest and most Popular writers in the
United States, ?embracing Notes of Incident,
Adventure and Observation iti Europe, Egypt,

j Arabia and the Holy Laud,and forming one of

the most interesting series ofForeign Sketches
ever published iu this Country.

Besides these continuous articles, prepared
expressly for the New Series of the Weekly
Times, it will contain, every week, a greift j
amount of Original Correspondence, Domestic I
and Foreign. Miscellaneous literary anecdotes j
and sketches?notes of scientific discovery?-
biographical and critical notices?reviews of

new and valuable books?choice poetry, ori-
ginal and selected, Ac.,

In short, it is the design of its Proprietors to

spare neither expense nor labor vtt making it
the most interesting and desirable miscellane-
ous Family Newspaper iu the United States.

In addition to its literary and miscellaneous
character the Weekly Times w i give, iu a

clear and condensed form, all Ihe news of Ihe
day. From all quarters of the world, and in
a departments ofactivity, embracing agi ieul-
tural, commercial and financial intelligence,
prepared expressly for its columns, and torthe
use of those iu all parts of the country who
wish tb be kept informed upon a those top-

' ics. The doings of Congress, with a synopsis
of a important documents, valuable speeches
ami the proceedings of the several State Legis-
latures. Foreign news, as given in the Letters
of Special Correspondents, and in extracts
from the Newspaper I'ress ofEngland anil the
Continent ?and tlie miscellaneous news of ac-
cidents, crimes, disasters, personal movements,
4c., 4c-, both at home and abroad.

The Weekly Times wi also contain editori-
a articles discussing a the le: ding events of
the day, in such a manner as sha promise to

be most widely useful and instructive. In its
political department the Times wi be wholly
independent of a political patties, speaking
freely and boldly its own opinions, condemning
public bodies for whatever may be wrong ami
upholding and sustaining them in whatever
may tend for the advancement of the public
good. It wi advoeate equal and exact justice
to ail meu?the preservation ot the Union up-
on the principles of the Constitution, and the
improvement of the condition of a classe
by education, morality and Religion. It wi
wage no war upon any section uorcouuteu
atico, any infringement of the coustitutiona

; rights of any portion ofour common
But it will also resist all attempts sosttbord
inate the general good to sectionalambition, o
to undermine those great principles of human
iberty which form the basis and foundation of
our Republican institutions. It wi be moder-
ate but firm in its tone ?seeking to convince
rather than intimidate, respectful toward those

i who differ from it, conservative iu itatendency
i and devoted zealously and steadily to the cle-
I ration and advancement of the people,

i The Weely Times will be printed upon hand-
j some paper, in clear type and in elegant style,

1 each number containingsigAf pages or forty.
: eight columns ?presenting every week a larger
: amount of choice reading and news than can
! be obtained elsewhere at the same rate. Itis
i designed to make it at once, the best and cheap.
' est family Newspaper in Ihe Untied Stales.

Itwill be sentto subscribers by mail at the
following rates:

] One copy one year, for ?2
Eire Copies, one year, for 6

! Tu-enly-Fire Copies, one year, for 20
Each package must iu every case be sent to

; one name and address. Any Postmaster, clerk
. or other petson, who may send as Ten or more
{Subscribers on the above terms, and who will
j receive the package for distribution among the

1 subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-
i ditions may at any time be made to Clubs by
i the party in whose name the Club stands, and
on terms of first remittance,

i Postage on the Weekly Times is:
To Canada, payable in advance, 26 c'ts a y'r.

? Within the State, 18 * "

j Within the United States, 26
O

The New-York Daily Times, is a very large,
first-class Daily paper, containing all the News
of the Day, Ac., Ac., which is sent to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars per annum.

The New- YorkSemi-weekly.Tiroes, publish

I ed twice a week, and containing ail the read-
; ing matter of the Daily, is sent to Subscribers
|at the rate of three dollars per annum. Two

Copies to one address for Five Dollars.
O

Payment in all cases is required invariably in
advance; and no papers will ever be sent until Ihe
receipt of Ihe money.

All letters inclosing money, or on business
of any kind with the office, to beaddressed ip

tilt-Publishers,
RAYMOND, WESLEY 4 Co.,
No. 188 Nassau-st., New-York.

I New-York, Nov. 14, 1856.

THE

SATURDAY I2IMG POST.
THE

| BEST WEEKLY PAPER.

| Sample Numbers Furnished Gratis

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES-

| Apply to the publishers,
DEACON A PETERSON,

6G South Third St., Phlla.

i THE H BOUSE.
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month and
year.

April 25, 1856 tf

| rilo fcoep thoteeth and gums healthy.?Use
! X Bazin's Rose tooth paste, orthc Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. ffar-

'

JOHN 11. ALLEN A CO.
NOS. 2 4'l CHESTNUT Street, (south side,

below Water,) PHILADELPHIA,
(Tut OLDEST Woon-wa RE HOUSE, tx TIIU CJTT.) j
MANUFACTARERS and Wholesale deal- jers in Patent Medicine, mads BROOMS, '

| Patent Grovt-d CEDAR-WARE, Uarranted
I not to shrink, WOOD an-l IV?LLOW-WARE, I
! LORDS, BRUSHES, AC., Of all dose riptions. ?
jPlease call and examine<our stock.
I Feb. 27, 1857.-in.

Danes, BOOKS 11 STA-
TION,W.

DR. K. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Boole
Store of I)r. S. D. Scott, haa constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicines,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o
Drugs ant> Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids,

Paints i J Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, tfc., &c.

PATKXT MEDICIHES.? Having the regular
agency for the sale of all of these medicines
the ptibiiiare assured that they are ot the best
such as hare stood the test of time and expe-
rience, a.d can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townscnd's and Sand's Sars)a-
rilla, WisUr's Balsam ot Wild Cherry, Ajer't
Cherry Pectoral Jloffat's I.ife Pills and 11.a-
nix hitters, iTf. Jayue's Family Medicine*,
Falmxtoek's, Hobensack's, and other vermilu-
ges; lloofiand's Gorman hitters, Ac., Ac.

Constantly on hand a largo stock ol historic,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATION-
ARY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper ot evety
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety '
Window Blinds in patterns or l y the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS at every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries,-
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great l

variety, Soaps. Ac.. Ac.
Lamps, and CamphineOil and BttTtftf gPiuid-.

kept jonstantly on hand.
CHOICE LIQUORS far medical use; Wolli's

Scheidant Schnapps, Gin, Port. Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

RECEIVED JANUARY 1857?At CHEEP
SlDE?Delcans, Madonna Cloths, Calicos

Muslins, Casbmiretts, Tweeds Ac., all of which
will be sold very cheap by

J.ir. SO. 1857. G. W. EUPP.

GOLDEN and Surgar House Syrup, White
and Brown bugar, for sale by-

Jan. 30, 1857. G. W. HUPP.

BOOTS, Shoes; Hats, and Caps; Mackeral;
Nails, and Glass, for sale by-

Jan. 3<J, 1857. G. \V\ RUPP.

Gl. W. RUPP, will sell, a large lot ofDeo
F leans at cost.
Jan, 30,1857.

m FIIIII
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whip*. Ac.?

The undersigned would repccti'ully announce
to the Public that they have formed" a partner-
ship, and are now fully prepared to manufacture
alt kinds of work in their line of busincrs of
the best materials, and upon the shortest no-
tice.

Whips, wholesale or retail. Shop
at the old stand on Pitt Street.

MfedLlXJj SIMON I.ING,
J. A. HENDERSON.

Bedford, Nov. 8156

DOUBLE /. IRHF.LLED GUNS?'twoT-ou-
ble Barrel Guns?twist - warranted, for sale by

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Nov. 28, 1856.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, living MI Plcax-

autville. Bedford Co., on the Estate ot Samuel
Wright, late of said Township, dee'd, ali per-
sons indebted to said Estate-are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated foi settlement.
January, 2, 1857. J. H. WRIGHT, Adm'r.

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay. pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

Harry's.

A yer's Cherry Perioral.?For tin- cure of
-jYCoughs, Colds, 6cc., cau be hud al Dr.
Harry's Drug Store

A- B CRAMEU A Co

i //AVE received their usual assortment of
| Fall and Winter Goods. They respectfully in-

vite thai-friends to call and examine stock arid
j eprics.?Get. 21, 185tl.

As ttie season for chapped liads and faces, is
; -LjLComlngon, we advise our friends to call on

1 Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
h'\ of Baziii's Amandine for prevention and

I cure of chapped hands, only 371 per box.

Lumber! Lumber!!
11W1 AUVI SHINGLES of different

-I- kinds. Also, 75,000 fee
' ol LUMBER of various sorts, such as Whit

i Pine, Yol.ow I'ine, Poplar, Sjiruce, Ac. Ft
; sale F. D. BEEGLE.o
! Sr.. 01 lir.-tville, Feb. 18, 1853-tf

Hollowav's Worm Confections.?A sale
pleasant, and effectual remedy for worma

at Dr- Harry's cheap Drug Store.

I

Bazins and Litbins Extracts for the Hardker
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. Ilarr; 's

XEW

FILL AND WINTER GOODS
IT THE (01.0 WIDE STORE.

THE subscribers having just returned from
the Eastern Cities, are now receiving a

' large and splendid assortment of Fall and Wiu-
! ter goods, eonsistiug in part of French Merino,

: Thibit Cloth, Parmetta Delaines, Silks, Flnn-
! nels, Alpacas, Sat met tx, Tweeds, Jeans, Mas-
! Una, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
i ers; Boots and Shoes; Queeusware, Hardware,
I and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past favors they hope by fhir
i dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
! liberal share of the public patronage.

Oet.S, 1856. JA. J.M. SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionary,
OYSTER SALOON,

THE subscriber, thankful tor Ihe patrons ;e
heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-

lic, tenders hi thanks, and lie would respect-
fully inform them that he has received and
opened a new and citoico lot of Con lections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Ac.?
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,

j Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candles, Ac. Also all
! descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding

and other parties, n short notice, with cont'ec
tions and cakes.

He has opened up ami refitted bis fine Oyster
Saloon, in a superior style, where he will he al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the public
with good fresh Oysters.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where he feels confident that those
who give him a call will not go away disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER

Jan. 9, 1857.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,

Justice of tlie Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mengel
House, and next -loor to the office of

Mann A Spang, where he will attend t>> the
collection of all claims placed ip bis hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1856.


